
Dear Gary, 

Your letter of the 16th arrived today. Please explain the 
paragraph beginning "Baker was very evasive". If you mean at the 
Arch" is that "mhnson? That being the case, which photo(s). I'll be 
there 7ednesday but you cannot let me know by then. I'll be 
again next Wednesday, if not sooner. .:?hen I get the does, I'117.eapy 

:and. aend, Hal's to Ftul unless it is this week thstl get to copy 
them. Okay on the memo for Bud. However, I cannot find the medical 
one of,Kroman, leading me to believe you took it back, I fai1ad to 
copy it, Hal has it, or it is mislaid.4111 check again and let you 
know if.you do not haw the -extra copy. Cannot now....1 think A'ouis 
`understood me and betwe n him an me there is no friction. He would 
not deceive me in. any way becense he knows I usually fellOw thru. 

Wish you could have been here longer. I spent three hours today 
making photocopies: 

If you examine Ex 762, pp 2,3,27, you can perhaps understand 
the neweddittbon l made to COUP D'ET'T. In that eonnections;*tiereis 
a fitting juxtaposition with Abe. I have never had a response:from 
his wife and never had the letter returned. it you recall Fran Galt, -
who was then working at tho Y, ee I recall, he had much in17ormation 
that 1 could not use coming from him. I'd like to be able to get a 
first-person account from Abe, to use in just this context. I. do not 
believe he will ever get as good en airing. I do not think I should 
write him directly.. uf course, he may not want to, but :1 think it 

_would help him. However, donot indicate to -ran whet the book :se5'84 
Slave to offer your opinion!,)qhat I meenja can you write Fran to ,ask? 

A British correenondent friend read it and thinks it moves 
things into a new ere-aud-'hesposeibilities.-1-expect him to intro-
duce me to someone Wednesday....til has Ppent just about all her 
time typing end fitting the additians into 7)1ace. Lots of work. 

Best from us both, 


